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Background on InFIT Programme  

The China-UK Collaboration on International Forest Investment and Trade (InFIT) 
Programme is an initiative between China’s State Forestry Administration (SFA), the 
Ministry of Commerce (MofCom) and the UK Department for International 
Development (DFID). It is part of a global programme - Forest Governance Markets 
and Climate (FGMC).  

The objective of the InFIT Programme is to reduce impacts of China’s international 
trade in timber products and other commodities grown on forest land whose 
production affects forest degradation, through:  

 measures aimed at eliminating illegally harvested timber from its trade;  

 codes of practice that promote environmentally and socially sound resource 
management practices in developing countries  

One component under the InFIT Programme is the development and application of 
Guides for Overseas Investment and Production of Sustainable Palm Oil by Chinese 
Enterprises. The outputs of this component will be two guides:  

Guide for Overseas Investment and Production of Sustainable Palm Oil by Chinese 
Enterprises  

 Guide for Promoting Trade and Consumption of Sustainable Palm Oil in China  

This document presents the guide for overseas investments and production of palm 
by Chinese enterprises.  

 

InFIT-Palm Oil Project Implementation Structure 

 

  NDRC= National Development and 

Reform Commission  

SFA= State Forestry Administration   
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Organization for preparation of the guide 

China Chamber of Commerce of Foodstuffs and Native Produce (CFNA) is the leading 
party responsible for development and application of Guide for Overseas Investment 
and Production of Sustainable Palm Oil by Chinese Enterprises. Development of the 
guide was under taken by a core team by officials from CFNA and InFIT Project 
Management Office (PMO) and a team of technical specialists comprising the 
following:  

• Teoh Cheng Hai, International Specialist - Palm Oil  

• Zhang Jianping, Director, Dept of International Economic Cooperation, NDRC  

• Zhou Mi, Deputy Director, Institute of World Economy, MofCOM 

• Liu Aimin, Researcher, Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources 

Research, Chinese Academy of Science (CAS)  

• Zhang Hongfu, Senior Manager, SynTao Sustainability Solutions  

  

Objectives of the Guide  

This is a voluntary Guide with the overall objective of providing guidance to Chinese 
enterprises which are planning or are engaged in overseas investments and 
production of sustainable palm.  

As this Guide is designed to be consistent with global standards and guides on 
sustainable production, especially with regard to the RSPO Principles and Criteria, 
implementation of this Guide by Chinese enterprises will prepare the enterprises for 
international certification as well as to meet the requirements of host countries.  

This Guide is also relevant for other stakeholders in the sustainable palm oil supply 
chain, including international organizations, host country governments, processors, 
manufacturers, retailers, financial institutions and banks and civil society. 
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PART A: Purpose and China Guiding Principles for the Guide  

 A.1 Importance and Urgency 

 A.2 Purpose 

 A.3 China Guiding Principles 

 A.4 Laws, Standards and Regulations 

 

A.1 Importance and Urgency 

A.1.1 Importance and relevance of palm oil to China  

Originating from West Africa, palm oil is the most important vegetable oil in terms of 
global production, consumption and international trade. Together with soybean oil 
and rapeseed oil, they are considered the three most important vegetable oils in the 
world. Human beings have been using palm oil for more than 5000 years.  

In 2014, global production of palm oil was 59.3 million tonnes, representing 36% of 
the total production of vegetable oils. Soyoil and rapeseed oil production accounted 
for 27% and 16% respectively.  

The largest producer was Indonesia accounting for 30.8 million tonnes (52%) 
followed by Malaysia with 19.7 million tonnes (33%). Together, they produce about 
85% of the global output. The world’s largest consumers of palm oil in 2014 are 
Indonesia (8.8 Mt), India (7.8 Mt), Europe EU-28 (7.0 Mt) and China (6.1 Mt), 
collectively accounting for 50% of total consumption. China was the world’s 
consumer from 2005 until when the average annual consumption was about 6 
million tonnes.   

Along with the expanding of Chinese market, the demand of palm oil in China is 
expected to be increasing. It is estimated that palm oil trade in China will reach 8 
million tonnes in 2020, and most likely exceed 10 million tonnes in 2025.  

Palm oil has many industrial uses in China, the main applications being in the food 
industry for the production of cooking oils with a melting point of less than 44o. Palm 
oil has been used increasingly for production of non-food products, oleochemical 
derivatives such as aliphatic acids, esters, and aliphatic alcohols and glycerin for the 
production of soap, detergents, epoxy palm oil, polyols, polyurethane and acrylate 
products. With the global concern over global warming, production of biofuels using 
palm oil is gaining traction in China.  

As China has very limited agricultural land that is suitable for cultivation of oil palm, 
China’s demand for palm oil has to be met by imports from producing countries, 
especially Malaysia and Indonesia.  In the interest of ensuring security of supply, 
Chinese enterprises are showing an interests in overseas investments in the 
production of palm oil; large scale investments in plantations in Indonesia has 
already commenced. However, Chinese enterprises must recognize that they must 
produce palm oil in a sustainable manner that contributes towards the 
socio-economic development of the host countries and without adverse social and 
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environmental impacts.  

An overview of the oil palm industry and production of sustainable palm oil is given 
in Annex A(1)  

 

A.1.2 Need for production of sustainable palm oil by Chinese enterprises 

Although palm oil has been produced commercially for more than 100 years and oil 
palm is the most efficient oil seed in terms of oil output per unit land area compared 
with other major vegetable oils such as soyoil and rapeseed oil and it has contributed 
towards the socioeconomic development of producing countries, there are concerns 
over the sustainability of production, particularly with regard to social and 
environmental impacts if best management practices are not applied. Over the past 
decade, civil society organizations have been engaged in campaigns at the global 
level for the production of palm oil that is not associated with deforestation, loss of 
biodiversity and does not cause any social injustice.  

The key sustainability challenges are summarized below.  

Economic challenges:  Large productivity gaps between actual and achievable yields, 
declining prices of palm oil and rising costs, and poor uptake of CSPO. The 
productivity gap is of major concern as the average global CPO production is below 
4.0 tonnes per ha compared with an achievable yield of about 8 to 10 tonnes.  

Environmental challenges: The key concerns are deforestation and conversion of 
peatland, and ensuing loss of biodiversity, climate change, fires and haze. Expansion 
of palm oil production has often been identified as a key driver of deforestation, 
particularly in Indonesia. The focus of many NGO campaigns has been on de-linking 
oil palm development from deforestation; future development of the crop should not 
destroy high conservation value (HCV) or high carbon stock (HCS) areas.  It has been 
estimated that 56% of oil palm expansion between 1990 and 2005 in Indonesia was 
at the expense of natural forests. Use of fires for land clearing has contributed to the 
annual recurrence of haze pollution has caused significant environmental, social and 
health consequences for Indonesia and neighbouring countries, as can be seen by 
extreme trans-boundary haze pollution during 2015. 

Social challenges: Land rights, land use and land acquisition, rights of indigenous 
peoples and local communities, welfare of smallholders and plantation workers and 
use of child labour. Although oil palm development has been a catalyst for 
socio-economic development in producing countries, it has also been a source of 
numerous conflicts between communities with plantation companies as well as with 
governments. While smallholders are key players in the global palm oil supply chain, 
they have usually underperformed compared to plantation companies in terms of 
productivity and sustainability practices. For plantation workers, concerns include the 
need of a fair and safe working environment, occupational safety and health (OSH) 
policies and practices, freedom of association and no discrimination of any form and 
respect of human rights. Treatment of women who are largely employed for field 
operations including pesticides application deserve attention and the employment of 
child labour shall be strictly forbidden.  
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Governance challenges: Inadequate and/or ineffective policies, planning, and legal 
regulatory frameworks and governance structures, particularly with regard to land 
ownership and development.  

 

A.2 Purpose 

A.2.1 To guide and regulate overseas investment and production of sustainable 

palm oil by Chinese enterprises 

This Guide provides specific guidance for overseas investment and the production of 
sustainable palm oil, covering legal and governance, economic, social and 
environmental aspects by Chinese enterprises. 

It specifies the China legal requirements and procedure for overseas investments by 
Chinese enterprises, as well as advice on key legal requirements and procedures for 
investments in host countries.   

It also addresses issues which the enterprises shall pay attention to promote the 
industry’s self-discipline, improve the decision-making capacity, reduce transnational 
business risks, and build a harmonious foreign investment relationship. 

 

A.2.2 To strengthen the industry’s self-discipline and advocate the social 

responsibility of enterprises 

. Chinese enterprises should pay attention to ecological environment protection and 
biodiversity conservation, undertake scientific and rational production methods and 
operation measures according to the local site conditions.  

Chinese enterprises shall put effort to minimize negative impacts on biodiversity, 
wildlife habitat, eco-fragile zones, natural landscapes, water quality, forest and 
ecological environment. Furthermore, the enterprises shall take appropriate 
measures to protect forests with high conservation values (HCVs). 

Chinese enterprises shall fully consider the interest of local communities, adopt 
appropriate measures to avoid activities which might directly or indirectly violate, 
threaten and weaken the ownership or use rights of local communities to specific 
resources. Enterprises shall actively participate in local public welfare activities and 
provide job opportunities, training and other social services to the locals.  

Chinese enterprises operating overseas have endeavour to certify their production of 
palm oil according to international and/or national certification standards 

 

A.2.3 To systematically promote the best practices for management and production  

Owing to perceived low efficiency of local governments in legal enforcement and 
other specific constraints, Chinese enterprises shall set up management offices on 
the ground, to follow up related issues and handle relations with the local and 
regional governments. Relations with the trade unions shall be properly handled, to 
avoid conflicts arising from labor-related disputes. Chinese enterprises shall conduct 
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their business in a legitimate manner and respect the local residents and their 
customs.  

To protect the ecological environment, Chinese enterprises shall legally and 
reasonably manage and use overseas land resources with minimal environmental 
and social impacts. Appropriate measures shall be carried out to avoid direct or 
indirect threats to ownership of land by local communities or their rights to use 
natural resources.  

Enterprises shall take the necessary social responsibility for their employees. When it 
is needed or allowed, enterprises could hire local workers with the required skills, to 
localize the enterprise as well as to take necessary social responsibility and reduce 
the labor costs. Enterprises shall conduct safety training for employees, and invest 
necessary safety equipment and insurance for the employees.  

Enterprises shall be knowledgeable in managing relations with media and law 
enforcement officials. In case of major events or incidents, the enterprise shall timely 
disseminate relevant information to the public.  

When there are political conflicts and security risks, enterprises and their employees 
shall search for legal protection and protection from local governments and the 
Chinese embassy. The enterprises shall establish emergency response plans, and 
internal emergency warning mechanism for specific purposes, as well as risk 
management plans.  

 

A.2.4 To promote sustainable development and cooperation 

As there are no oil palm plantations in China, it is one of the largest oil palm 
importing countries, mainly from Malaysia and Indonesia. Therefore, China plays an 
important role in global palm oil trade and palm oil supply chain. It also has an 
important responsibility to promote sustainable palm oil development and rainforest 
protection. Chinese enterprises shall voluntarily promote import, process and use of 
sustainable palm oil and comply with related criteria for sustainable palm oil 
production and processing. 

In 2009, CFNA and WWF China jointly established the China sustainable palm oil 
network with the objective of promoting production of sustainable palm oil by 
Chinese enterprises and to encourage the use of certified sustainable palm oil in 
China.  Under this platform, awareness and capacity of sustainable palm oil 
development and utilization can be raised.  

 

A.3 China Guiding Principles 

A.3.1 Unified interests of economy, society and ecology 

The purpose of overseas palm oil investment and production by Chinese enterprises 
is to obtain sustainable economic benefits. Sustainable development also needs to 
take the social and ecological benefits into account, in other words, establishing good 
relations with local communities and protecting the local ecological environment. 
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While investing abroad, enterprises shall combine their own interests and interests 
of host countries to reach the mutual development. The development of China and 
other countries shall not sacrifice the ecological environment. We shall achieve the 
unified interests of economy, society and ecology. 

 

A.3.2 Mutual benefits and win-win cooperation 

The principle of mutual benefits is also known as “the principle of reciprocity”, the 
Confucian value of treating others as you would want them to you. The WTO requires 
its members to give each other preferential treatment during international trade, 
emphasizes the balance of rights and obligations. In another words, while the 
country enjoys preferential treatment from the other party, it shall also be given 
preferential treatment to the other party on a reciprocal basis. In the practice of 
multilateral trade negotiations, the agreement can only be achieved based on the 
principle of equality and mutual benefits. The Chinese enterprises shall not sacrifice 
the host countries’ interests when they are engaged in overseas palm oil investment 
and production. They shall search for the win-win strategy to achieve sustainable 
development. 

 

A.3.3 Cooperation, guide and supervision between China and host country  

Although Chinese enterprises operating overseas are bound by relevant Chinese laws, 
monitoring of their compliance overseas could be a constraint. Therefore, China shall 
cooperate with the host country in guiding and supervising Chinese enterprises in 
the development of oil palm plantations and processing facilities and trading in palm 
oil to meet the legal and regulatory requirements of both countries.  

It is critical that the development of oil palm plantations by Chinese enterprises shall 
not contribute to deforestation in host countries.   

Oil palm plantation and palm oil processing facilities shall comply with related 
industrial policies, investment requirements and permits issued by Chinese and host 
country government. Chinese enterprises are encouraged to carry out palm oil 
downstream processing and utilization in the host country to extend the supply chain 
and create development opportunities for the local communities.  

Palm oil transportation shall comply with the transportation, inspection and 
quarantine standards of the host country. 

 

A.3.4 Coexistence of government guidance and market regulation  

Chinese government and the host country government shall mutually communicate 
on development strategies for oil palm plantation and palm oil processing and trade, 
establish related development plan and to guide the investment activities, optimize 
oil palm plantation and the layout for palm oil production and processing.  

The host country government shall provide specific requirements and standards of 
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environmental protection and social obligations and supervise enterprises to carry 
out social and environmental impact assessments.  

Chinese enterprises shall make their own investment decisions and establish 
plantation, management and trade models. Relevant industry association can play a 
role in supporting the enterprises in complying with regulatory requirements.  

Government policies and market regulation shall coexist to establish and maintain a 
sound market and economic order. 

  

A.3.5 Enterprise taking responsibility voluntarily  

The enterprises shall have dual goals of achieving the investors' interests on the one 
hand, on the other hand to contribute to the society in general and specifically to the 
host country. 

The enterprises shall proactively understand and study the relevant laws, regulations 
and standards of the host country, and meet the prescribed requirements. 

The enterprises shall proactively meet the requirements of local minimum salary 
standards and employment and hire local staff to promote localization. 

The enterprises shall provide fair opportunities for male and female workers; they 
shall prohibit use of child labor.  

The enterprises shall communicate with local communities to establish a good 
relationship with them. 

 

A.4 Laws, Standards and Regulations 

A.4.1 International conventions and related agreements - Overview 

Many international conventions and related agreements and guiding principles are of 

relevance to the palm oil industry and should be given due consideration by Chinese 

enterprises in their overseas investments. Some of the relevant conventions and 

agreements/principles are as follows, a summary of which is given in Annex A(2). 

 

 UN Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)  

 UN Forum on Forests (UNFF) –Forestry principles. 

 UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) 

 Kyoto Protocol 

 New York Declaration on Forests 2014 

 UN Global Compact  

 International Labor Organization (ILO) conventions – particularly fundamental 

conventions No. 29 (1930) on forced labour, No 105 (1957) on abolition of 

forced labour, No. 138(1973) on minimum age, No.182(1999) on worst forms 

of child labour, No. 87 (1948) on freedom of association and protection of 

rights to organize and No.98 (1948) on right to organize and collective 
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bargaining, No. 100 (1951) on equal enumeration and No.111 (1958) on 

discrimination (employment and occupation). 

 UN Global Compact  

 Principles for Responsible Agricultural Investments (PRAI) 

 Equator Principles 
 

A.4.2 Policies and regulations for China overseas investments 

China National Policies  

I. The Twelve-Five plan of national economic and social development 
(2011). The Plan requires expeditiously implementing the "going-out" strategy. 
Also, the plan will guide various forms of ownership enterprises to orderly 
engage in overseas investment and cooperation according to market-oriented 
and self - decision making principles. On legality and government levels, they 
should accelerate the improvement of overseas investment laws and 
regulations, and actively sign bilateral agreements in terms of investment 
protection, avoidance of double taxation.  

II. Notice of Encouraging and Guiding Private Enterprises to Actively Conduct 
Overseas Investment ([2012]1905). The notice is jointly issued by the 
National Development and Reform Commission, (NDRC) the People’s Bank of 
China and related ministries. It emphasizes the important role of private 
enterprises in overseas investment. It aims to promote private capital 
participating in international cooperation and competition. Moreover, the 
notice requires related authorities to simplify the approval procedures of 
overseas investment for private enterprises; improving foreign exchange 
management policy; withdraw the verification and approval procedure of 
overseas loans and foreign exchange purchasing and payment; implement 
financial taxation supporting policies, and increase financing and 
insurance support.  

III. The National Development and Reform Commission published the 
"Twelve-Five" planning for the use of overseas investment (released on July 
17, 2012). The planning focuses on guiding the overseas investment, including 
studying and developing the overall strategies for overseas investment; 
providing financial support to overseas investment projects through 
syndicated loans, export credit and project finance; expanding the scale of 
domestic insurance agency, developing the new insurance products, and 
intensifying insurance support for overseas investment. 

IV. The Ministry of Commerce and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs published the 
Catalogue of Countries and Industries for Guiding Investment Overseas.   
catalogue aims to encourage, support and guide enterprises to make full use 
of domestic and foreign markets, to optimize the allocation of resources, and 
to participate in international economic and technological cooperation and 
competition in broader areas and on a higher level. Enterprises which 
conform to the catalogue and hold a certificate of approval for overseas 
investment have the priority to enjoy the financial, foreign exchange, taxation, 
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customs, immigration and other preferential policies. 

V. The National Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of 
Commerce, in conjunction with relevant departments formulate the Guidance 
of Industries for Overseas Investment and the Guiding Catalogue of Industries 
for Foreign Investment ([2006]1312). The State encourages and supports 
enterprises with comparative advantages to invest in overseas areas. The 
state will not approve prohibited investment projects and will take measures 
to stop such projects. 

VI. The Ministry of Commerce, the National Development and Reform 
Commission, and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs issued the National Guide of 
Industries for Overseas Investment (2011 version) ([2011]767). The guide 
introduces prior investment areas, major industrial development goals, and 
the key developing areas in relevant countries. Besides, the guide is based 
mainly on national economic development planning; the information 
provided by overseas investment administrations and other government 
departments, temporarily introducing the investment environments in 115 
countries with constant adjustment.  

  

China laws and regulations 

 The early stage. Within the existing legal framework in China, the early 
stage of overseas investments developed by domestic enterprises should 
be approved and reviewed by the National Development and Reform 
Commission, the Ministry of Commerce and the State administration of 
foreign exchange. Given that State-owned enterprises carry out overseas 
investments, they will be supervised by the State-owned assets 
supervision and administration commission of the state (SASAC). 

 The Operational stage.  

I. The relevant regulations of the National Development and Reform 
Commission.: Interim Measures for the Administration of Examination and 
Approval of the Overseas Investment Projects, and the Notice Issued by the 
National Development Reform Board Office for the Record of Overseas 
Investment have regulations on the changes of construction scale, and main 
construction content and the main products; the changes of construction 
locations; the changes of investors or stock equity; the situation that Chinese 
investment is over 20% of  the original approved Chinese investment and 
the above.  

II. The regulations of the Ministry of Commerce: The measures of overseas 
investment and the notice of concerning the Joint Annual Inspection of 
Overseas Investment stipulate the enterprises’ qualification and annual 
assessment.  

III. The regulations of the administration of foreign exchange: In the Provisions 
on the Foreign Exchange Administration of the Overseas Direct Investment of 
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Domestic Institutions, domestic enterprises need to register, change and 
record information of overseas investment at the local Foreign Exchange 
administration.  

IV. The regulation of SASAC is the Interim Measures for the Supervision and 
Administration of Overseas Investment of Central Enterprises. In the 
implementation process of important investment projects, if there are 
substantial changes in projects’ contents, the amount of investment, the 
shareholding structures, and other significant situations, the state-owned 
enterprises should promptly report to the SASAC. 

 

Requirements on environmental and social responsibility 

Environment: 

 The State Council and other ministries of China have released some rules and 
regulations that directly or indirectly involve overseas investment 
environment protection. For instance, Decision of the State Council on 
Reforming the Investment System (2004), Verification and Approval of 
Overseas Investment Projects Tentative Administrative Procedures (2004), 
views on encouraging and regularizing overseas investment and cooperation 
of Chinese Enterprises (2006), Measures for Overseas Investment 
Management (2009), Administrative Regulations on Contracting Foreign 
Engineering (2008), and the Guidelines for Social Responsibility in Foreign 
Project Contracting (2012). These regulations stress that investors must 
comply with local environmental standards. Also, enterprises should shall 
identify the main environmental effects, systematically improve the 
environmental performance, and introduce independent third-party 
certification systems into operation. Moreover, these regulations emphasize 
the supervisory role of non-governmental organizations for overseas 
investment in environmental protection. 

 

Social responsibility 

 To encourage investors to implement self-regulation through codes of 
conduct and contracts. 

 In the era of globalization, the multinational corporations are growing 
stronger, which means they need to take more responsibility to stakeholders. 
Multinational corporations should consider the requirements of all 
stakeholders and take more social responsibility. The prosperity of 
multinationals corporations depends on the company's ability to 
process relations with different stakeholders. 
Qualified enterprises should actively implement a variety of laws and code of 
conducts relating to social responsibility. The codes of conducts should 
emphasize the communication with stakeholders. In practice, the 
mining industry and other industries have introduced the international 
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environmental standards for Chinese enterprises. But it is also important 
to make an appropriate regulatory framework to make them really work. 

 

A.4.3 Policies and regulatory requirements of host countries 

Besides compliance with the China national policies and laws and regulations 
pertaining to foreign investments, Chinese enterprises would have to be complaint 
with the regulatory requirements host countries for investment in the palm oil sector 
and specifically for the development of plantations and palm oil processing facilities. 
Laws and regulations of host countries vary considerably and it critical that Chinese 
enterprises have a clear understanding of the legal requirements of the prospective 
country they intend to invest in. These would have to be given serious consideration 
during the planning stage of the investment. The key legal requirements and major 
process steps for obtaining the legal license to operate in selected host countries are 
summarized in Annex A(3). 

 

A.4.4 Standards for production of certified sustainable palm oil (CSPO) 

Certification systems that are applicable for the production and use of sustainable 
palm oil include: 

 Certification systems specifically developed for production of certified 
sustainable palm oil (CSPO): Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil 
(RSPO), Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil (ISPO) and Malaysian 
Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO). 

 Generic certification systems applicable to a wide variety of crops 
including oil palm : Sustainable Agriculture Network (SAN)  

 Certification systems for production of biomaterials for bioenergy and 
biofuels: International System for Sustainability and Carbon 
Certification (ISCC) and the Roundtable on Sustainable Biomaterials 
(RSB) 

An overview of various certification standards and certification systems is given in 
Annex A(4). 
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PART B: Planning and Financing of Sustainable Overseas Investments  

 B.1 Assessment of Potential Overseas Investments and Feasibility Study 

 B.2 Overseas Investment Procedures in China and Host Countries 

 B.3 Contract for Overseas Investments (including E&S considerations) 

 B.4 Green Credit and Green Financing 

 

 

B.1 Assessment of Potential Overseas Investments and Feasibility Study 

B.1.1 Investment and development strategy  

Enterprises shall prepare an investment and development strategy which fits to the 
mission of the enterprise and takes into considerations domestic and global 
development trends in the palm oil sector. Enterprises shall clearly identify the role 
of overseas investment in its development in terms of supply chain as well as in 
enhancing international competiveness. Enterprises shall assess the predicted 
success rate, expected benefits or risks. While selecting the host countries, the 
political situation, economic, environmental and social factors shall be all considered.  
When it comes to economic field, synthesized consideration of the market access, 
FDI industry guideline, development of related industries and the trade management 
system of host country and regions, the enterprises should choose to first invest in 
countries which encourage development of the palm oil industry, have better 
supporting industrial capacity, facilitated export of palm oil products and better 
channel of trade settlement and profit repatriation. When they select the host 
country, the enterprises shall consider if the country has a national commitment 
towards production of sustainable palm oil and supports a sustainable supply chain. 

 

B.1.2 Considering environmental and social issues during planning, design and 
feasibility study 

Enterprises shall undertake a comprehensive feasibility study before the investment, 
with serious consideration for potential environmental and social impacts. As 
prescribed in Part C, enterprises shall conduct an integrated assessment of economic 
and social benefits as well as environmental impacts on the host country and related 
stakeholders. During the preparation of the project plan, the enterprises shall 
emphasis on improvement of industrial supporting infrastructure, extending the 
value chain of palm oil industry and mitigation of adverse environmental impacts. 
The enterprises should strictly obey the laws and regulation of host country, follow 
the international conventions to achieve sustainable development based mutual 
benefits and avoid damage to the natural environment of host country. 

 

B.1.3 Environmental and social impact assessments by third parties 

Enterprises shall follow the procedure of host country government to select qualified, 
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independent organizations to undertake the environmental and social impact 
assessments of the prospective investment. Enterprises shall give due consideration 
to the potential problems or risks found in assessment and try to reduce the adverse 
impacts as much as they can. The assessment report shall to the relevant authorities 
in the host country. A summary of the assessment report shall be disclosed to 
stakeholders through suitable media channels, except for commercially sensitive 
information. The main objective is to give stakeholders a better understanding of the 
prospective investment, with regard to their own interests. 

 

B.1.4 Risk assessment and management 

Enterprises shall endeavour to identify the risks in the whole investment process, 
evaluate the scale, trigger conditions and adverse impacts on the sustainable 
investment. Enterprises shall be aware of Chinese and host country’s related laws 
and regulations, important events and risk indicators, and make the full use of the 
public information. Enterprises shall understand that overseas investment is more 
risky than domestic investment.  Enterprises shall carry out business activities 
strictly based on related laws and regulation of the host country and international 
conventions. In addition, multi-measures shall be applied to reduce negative impacts 
of related risks. Furthermore, enterprises shall develop appropriate risk management 
programs to respond quickly and suitably to reduce the adverse impacts, including 
requiring protection under the inter-governmental protection mechanism of Bilateral 
Investment Treaty and using financial service, etc. 

 

B.2 Overseas Investment Procedures in China and Host Countries 

Enterprises shall complete the overseas investment application procedures both in 
China and host country based on the requirements of related regulations. The 
enterprises shall submit project application to relevant authorities in the host 
country according to the prescribed procedures. They shall also submit related 
assessment reports conducted by the third party. They can only start investment with 
a qualification certificate. It is encouraged for the enterprises cooperate with local 
companies to provide employment opportunities for the local peoples. 

B.2.1 Overseas Investment Procedure in China 

Except for sensitive countries or regions that has not yet established diplomatic 
relationship with China or is currently under United Nations sanctions, Chinese 
enterprises shall submit related information to relevant commercial administrations 
for recording. Enterprises can only purchase foreign currency and process other 
procedures after receiving the Enterprise Overseas Investment Certificate. The 
enterprises shall report to the Counselor office in the host country and fulfill its 
obligation to submit the FDI-related statistics. The main process steps in the China 
procedure are listed on the next page. 

B.2.2 Overseas Investment Procedure in Host Countries 

The major process steps required for obtaining the legal license to operate in 
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selected host countries are summarized in Annex A(3). 

 

Procedure for overseas investment application in China 

 

 

Enterprises recording 

for general 

investment  

For the general investment, enterprises shall submit investment application to provincial  

authorities, to record related information, and apply for the overseas investment certificate.  

Enterprises recording 

for special investment  

For sensitive countries or regions that have not yet established diplomatic relationship with 

China or currently under United Nations sanctions, enterprises shall submit application to 

Ministry of Commerce. 

Documentation for  

investment project 

For general investment over CNY300million to CNY1billion, application will be submitted to the 

provincial development and reform authority for documentation.   

Verification of  

investment project 

For general investment over CNY 1 billion, the application shall be submitted and approved by 

National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC). 

Foreign exchange 

 purchasing 

With the approved documents, Chinese enterprises can go to State Administration of Foreign 

Exchange for foreign exchange purchasing and complete the payment 

Overseas investment 

 operation 

Chinese enterprises shall go to Chinese commercial authorities based in the host country for 

documentation. It is their duty to submit related data for official data statistics collation. 

 

 

B.3 Contract for Overseas Investments (including E&S considerations) 

Based on relevant regulations and laws in the host country and international 
conventions, enterprises shall sign a commercial contract with the local partners to 
define the privileges and obligations of each party. Enterprises are encouraged to 
incorporate environmental and social considerations in the contract. These shall 
include requirements for avoiding deforestation and damage to biodiversity. The 
contract shall also require enterprises and their partners to incorporate relevant 
Corporate Social Responsibilities (CSR) activities to contribute to the sustainability of 
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the natural and social environment. 

The commercial contract shall also the responsibilities of supply chain parties 
associated with the enterprise to ensure sustainable development of the investment. 

 

B.4 Green Credit and Green Financing 

According to the Guideline on Green Credit issued by China Banking Regulatory 
Commission, it is encouraged that banks and other financial institutions play a more 
important role in the sustainable investment by Chinese enterprises overseas. The 
green credit principles shall be clearly defined to extend its application to overseas 
investments. Banks and financial institutions shall give the priority to sustainable 
palm oil enterprises and provide preferential treatment such as lower requirements 
on mortgage and guarantee, provide better facilitation financing services.  

The criteria for green financing shall be developed. Higher priority should be given to 
sustainable palm oil investors with regard to listing procedures and encourage them 
to list in the capital markets in China, host countries and other countries to increase 
influence of the brand and access to capital. 
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PART C: Criteria and Indicators for Overseas Production of Sustainable 
Palm Oil by Chinese Enterprises  

 C.1 Commitment to Legal compliance and corporate governance 

 C.2 Use of Appropriate Best Management Practices (BMPs) 

 C.3 Environmental Responsibility and Conservation of Natural Resources 

 C.4 Social Responsibility for Employees and Local Communities  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Definition 

 The requirements for sustainable 

production and processing by Chinese 

enterprises are based on the 

overarching China Guiding Principles 

especially with regard to enterprises 

taking corporate responsibility 

voluntarily. 

 The requirements meet the global 

definition of sustainable palm oil : 

Sustainable palm oil is ‘comprised of 

legal, economically viable, 

environmentally appropriate and 

socially beneficial management and 

operations’ 

 Built on a foundation of legal 

compliance and good corporate 

governance, the requirements provide 

specific guidance in 3 inter-related 
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C.1 Commitment to legal compliance and corporate governance  

C.1.1 Compliance to all applicable laws and regulations 

  

C.1.1.1  Enterprises shall comply with all applicable Chinese and host country laws and 

regulations and relevant international conventions and agreements. Where 

there are no provisions for specific issues in the host country laws and 

regulations, requirements under relevant international conventions and 

agreements shall apply.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Documented evidence of a mechanism for enterprise-wide compliance 

of legal requirements shall be available.  

b. As system for tracking changes legal requirements and communicating 

them to relevant personnel in the enterprise shall be implemented  

 

C.1.2 Ethical business practices –Organizational governance 

C.1.2.1  Enterprises shall develop and implement policies and systems to ensure sound 

corporate governance and ethical conduct of all business operations and 

transactions with regard to the environmental, social and governance (ESG) 

goals of the enterprise. 

Indicators:  

   

a. There shall an overarching written policy defining the commitment of 

the enterprise to achieving positive ESG outcomes that is communicated 

to all internal and external stakeholders.  

b. A documented ESG management system shall be implemented to 

ensure continuing compliance with the ESG policy, including effective 

risk management and internal control mechanisms.  

c. Enterprises shall appoint a high-level ESG co-ordinating body or 

committee to oversee and monitor the implementation of the ESG 

policy and management system. 

C.1.2.2 

   

Enterprises shall commit to zero tolerance for all forms of corruption. 

Enterprises shall not, directly or indirectly, offer, give, or demand a bribe or any 

other undue advantage in order to obtain or retain business or other improper 

advantage.    

Indicators:  

   

a. A written policy on anti-corruption shall be communicated to all 

employees and business partners and implemented.  

b. A mechanism shall be put in place to allow reporting of corrupt or 

unethical practices, as defined in the anti-corruption policy to the ESG 

co-ordinating body or committee.  

c. Documented evidence action taken by the ESG co-ordinating body or 

committee on reports of corrupt or unethical practices.     
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C.1.3 Commitment to transparency 

C.1.3.1  Enterprises shall disclose on a timely basis,  information on their ESG 

performance that are relevant to the implementation of these Guidelines, 

either in the public domain (e.g in corporate websites) and/or to specific 

requests from stakeholders, except in situations prevented by commercial 

confidentiality.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Records of information provided publicly through electronic or print 

media (e.g. annual reports, media releases, ESG policy statements and 

implementation plans, corporate sustainability reports) shall be 

maintained.  

b. Records of requests for information from stakeholders and responses by 

the enterprise shall be maintained.  

c. Information required by stakeholders involved in negotiations and/or 

decision making with the enterprise shall be provided in appropriate 

languages and forms for effective participation by the affected 

stakeholders.  

 

C.1.3.2  Enterprises shall provide open and transparent channels of communication 

(electronic and physical) with their internal and external stakeholders, 

including local communities.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Procedures for communications, including contact details of the 

management representative responsible for stakeholder 

communications, shall be documented and made known to 

stakeholders.  

b. Records of communications with stakeholders shall be available.  

 

C.1.4 Respect of human rights 

C.1.4.1  Enterprises shall pledge to uphold the UN Guiding Principles on Business and 

Human Rights.  

   

Indicators:  

   

a. A policy on respect of human rights with regard to all investments and 

operations of the enterprise shall be adopted, documented and 

communicated to all levels of employees.  

 

C.1.4.2 Enterprises shall not use any form of forced or trafficked labour and/or 

condone the use of such labour by their contractors.  
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Indicators:  a. There shall be evidence of no employment of any forms of forced or 

trafficked labour.  

b. Where migrant workers are employed by the enterprise or its 

contractors, there shall be documented evidence to verify that they are 

legalised workers and have entered into the employment on their own 

free will.  

 

C.1.4.3  Enterprises shall prohibit the employment of children below the legal 

minimum age or condone the use of under-aged children by their contractors.  

Indicators:  

   

a. There shall be evidence that children below the legal minimum age 

specified by host countries are not employed by the enterprise or its 

contractors. Where the host country does not prescribe the minimum 

age, children below 15 years old shall not be employed.  

b. Children between 15 and 18 years shall not be employed to undertake 

physically demanding or hazardous work.  

 

C.1.5 Respect of rights to land and natural resources and cultural heritage 

C.1.5.1  Enterprises shall recognize and respect existing rights to land and associated 

natural resources and cultural heritage sites by indigenous peoples and local 

communities.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Existing land rights and land use rights, both formal and informal, shall 

be assessed through a participatory mapping process involving affected 

communities and documented.  

b. The Free, Prior, and Informed Consent (FPIC) principle shall form the 

basis for all negotiated agreements for any compensation, acquisition, 

or voluntary relinquishment of rights by land users or owners for use by 

the enterprise.  

c. Evidence showing that indigenous peoples and local communities have 

continuing access to use customary spiritual or cultural heritage sites 

shall be available.  

 

C.1.5.2  Enterprises shall demonstrate their ownership and /or the right to use the 

land.  

   

Indicators:  a. Documents, including land titles, maps and land tenure history to define 

legal ownership of the land by the enterprise shall be available.  

b. There shall be no evidence of competing claims to legal ownership or 

rights to use of the land by indigenous peoples or local communities.  
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C.1.6 Commitment to continuous improvement 

C.1.6.1  Enterprises shall put in place a systematic process to monitor the performance 

of key activities and operational processes and develop and implement an 

action plan to achieve continuous improvement.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Evidence of regular monitoring of performance and implementation of 

a continuous improvement plan shall be available.  

b. Documented improvements in key activities and operational processes 

to improve operational efficiencies and reduction in environmental and 

social impacts shall be available.  

 

C.2 Use of appropriate Best Management Practices (BMPs) 

C.2.1 Plantation development 

C.2.1.1  Prior to establishing new plantations or expanding existing ones, enterprises 

shall conduct a comprehensive, participatory social and environmental impact 

assessment (SEIA) and results are incorporated into the project development 

plan and the operational plan.  

Indicators:  

   

a. A participatory social and environmental impact assessment (SEIA) shall 

be conducted with the willing participation of affected stakeholders and 

results are documented.  

b. The project development plan and operational plan shall take into 

consideration results of the SEIA to avoid or mitigate potential negative 

social and environmental impacts identified.  

c. There shall be no development of High Conservation Value (HCV) areas 

as defined in Annex 1.  

 

C.2.1.2  Enterprises shall assess the suitability of the soils and topography of the 

prospective plantation area to ensure that they are suitable of cultivation of 

oil palm.  

Indicators:  a. Maps showing soil types and topographic features (e.g. slopes and 

water bodies) shall be available to guide the enterprise in identifying 

suitable areas for cultivating oil palm and for planning of infrastructure 

development (e.g. roads and drainage systems).  

b. There shall be no development of marginal or fragile soils (e.g. very 

sandy or acid sulphate soils) or peat soil of any depth.  

c. There shall be no development on steep terrain exceeding the 

maximum slopes prescribed by the laws of host countries. Where host 

countries do not specify the maximum slope, land with slopes 

exceeding 250 in an area larger than 25 hectares shall not be cultivated.  
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C.2.1.3  Before work on the land selected for the plantation development can proceed, 

enterprises shall demonstrate that they have secured the land use rights and 

obtained the necessary approvals or licences to operate from relevant 

authorities. For native customary lands, enterprises shall demonstrate they 

have obtained the agreement of indigenous peoples and/or local communities 

to use the land through the Free, Prior, Informed Consent (FPIC) process.  

Indicators:  a. Evidence of land ownership (land titles), rights to land use and 

necessary approvals or licenses from relevant authorities shall be 

available.  

b. Documentation of negotiations between the enterprise and indigenous 

peoples and/or local communities following the FPIC process.  

 

C.2.1.4  Enterprises shall conduct feasibility studies or assessments and develop 

appropriate management plans to ensure the long term economic and financial 

viability of the proposed investment.  

Indicators:  a. Economic feasibility studies or assessments covering the full investment 

cycle from development of the plantation to replanting shall be 

conducted and non-commercially sensitive information shall be made 

available.   

 

C.2.2 Soil management and conservation   

C.2.2.1  Enterprises shall implement an integrated soil management plan to maintain or 

enhance soil fertility and prevent or control soil erosion or prevent land 

degradation.  

Indicators:  

   

a. There shall be documented evidence of implementation of a 

management plan to ensure maintenance of soil fertility and control or 

prevention of soil erosion and prevention of soil degradation.  

 

C.2.2.2  Enterprises shall implement good agricultural practices to maintain or enhance 

soil fertility and control or prevent soil erosion or soil degradation, as 

documented in Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs).  
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Indicators:  a. There shall be evidence of implementation of best agricultural practices, 

that include:  

 Construction and maintenance of contour terraces, soil conservation 

bunds and silt pits to control surface water run-off and prevent soil 

erosion  

 Planting of legume cover crops to protect the ground cover, prevent soil 

erosion and enhance soil organic carbon and natural fixation of nitrogen.  

 Planting of plants such as Vetiver grass to protect slopes and prevent soil 

erosion.  

 Recycling of plant nutrients and mulching with pruned fronds, empty fruit 

bunches (EFB) and partially treated palm oil mill effluent (POME)  

 Regular foliar analyses to monitor the palm nutrient status and formulate 

appropriate fertilizer recommendations to achieve optimal and sustained 

yields.  

a. Records of application of chemical fertilizers and organic fertilizers/mulch 

(e.g. EFB) should be available.  

 

C.2.3 Water management  

C.2.3.1  Enterprises shall implement a water management plan to maintain the quality 

and availability of surface and ground water. 

Indicators:  

   

a. The shall be evidence of  implementation of a water management plan  

b. There shall be evidence that use of natural water resources by the 

enterprise does not affect the right of other users, including local 

communities in the catchment area.  

c. Practices shall be put in place to prevent contamination of surface water 

bodies or ground water by discharge of water from effluent treatment 

ponds  or application of chemical fertilizers or agrochemicals.  

d. Usage of water by the palm oil mill per tonne of FFB processed shall be 

monitored and documented. 

 

C.2.3.2  Enterprises shall put in place a drainage and irrigation system in flat or low lying 

areas and in existing plantings on peat to maintain an optimal water table level 

and prevent flooding during wet seasons and shortage of water of optimal plant 

growth and productivity during dry seasons. 

Indicators:  a. There is evidence of implementation of a drainage and irrigation system  

b. In existing plantings on peat, the water table shall be maintained at an 

average of 50 cm (between 40-60 cm) below the ground surface, as 

measured by groundwater piezometer.  
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C.2.4 Integrated pest management (IPM)  

C.2.4.1  Enterprises shall implement an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategy and 

plan incorporating cultural, biological, physical and chemical control techniques 

to manage pests, diseases and weeds in plantations. 

Indicators:  

   

a. There is evidence of implementation and monitoring of an IPM strategy 

and plan.  

b. There is evidence that proper and adequate training has been given to 

those involved in IPM implementation. 

 

C.2.4.2  Enterprises shall give priority to use of available biological control approaches 

with the view of minimizing chemical interventions. 

Indicators  a. There shall be documented evidence on the use of appropriate biological 

control methods to control pests, diseases and weeds, including:  

 Use of barn owls (Tyto alba) to control rats  

 Planting of beneficial plants (e.g. Tunera subulata, Cassia cobanensis) to 

augment the populations of natural enemies of leaf eating pests  

 Use of the fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae and  baculovirus to control 

rhinoceros beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros)  

 Inoculation of oil palm seedlings with arbuscular mycorrihizal fungi (AMF) 

against Ganoderma disease infection 

 

C.2.4.3  When chemical control is deemed necessary, enterprises shall ensure that 

pesticides are used in a judicious and safe manner with minimal impact to 

humans and the environment. 

Indicators:  a. Justification of use of all pesticides shall be demonstrated.  

b. Pesticides classified as World Health Organization Class 1A or 1B or those 

listed by the Stockholm or Rotterdam Conventions and paraquat shall not 

be used unless permitted by laws of the host countries.   

c. There shall be a record of all pesticides, including the active ingredients, 

toxicity (LD50 values) and quantities used.  

d. There shall be evidence that workers employed in pesticides application 

have been given adequate training on safe handling of pesticides and 

have been provided appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE).  

e. Storage of pesticides and disposal of used pesticides containers shall be in 

accordance with requirements of the law of host countries or relevant 

international regulations.  

f. Pesticides operators shall be subject to annual medical surveillance.  

g. Pregnant or breast feeding women shall not be employed for application 

of pesticides.  
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C.2.5 Ensuring operational efficiency   

 C.2.5.1  Enterprises shall develop, document and implement Standard Operating 

Procedures (SOPs) for all aspects of their operations to optimize productivity 

and financial viability and minimize environmental and social impacts. 

Indicators:  

   

a. Documented Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) on all aspects 

(economic, environmental and social) shall be available. 

 

C.2.5.2  Enterprises shall put in place a formal mechanism or system of monitoring the 

implementation of all Standards Operating Procedures (SOPs).  

Indicators:  a. There shall be a system or mechanisms to check the implementation of 

all SOPs, including documentation management systems and internal 

control procedures.  

b. Records of non-compliances to SOP procedures and corrective actions 

taken shall be available. 

 

C.2.5.3  Enterprises shall provide appropriate training for all employees, contract 

workers and associated smallholders on implementation of procedures 

prescribed in the SOPs. 

Indicators:  a. There shall be evidence of implementation of a training program covering 

all operational procedures specified in the SOPs, including occupational 

health and safety (OSH) (See 6.5.5)  

b. Records of training activities/courses and training received by each 

employee shall be maintained. 

 

C.3 Environmental responsibility and conservation of natural resources  

C.3.1 Assessment of environmental impacts and mitigation  

C.3.1.1  Enterprises shall assess the potential environmental impacts from all aspects of 

their operations (including plantation development, replanting and palm oil 

processing) and develop and implement appropriate management plans to 

mitigate the negative environmental identified.  

Indicators:  

   

a. A formal environmental impact assessment that meets the regulatory 

requirements of host countries shall be conducted and documented.  

b. There shall be evidence of implementation of an environmental 

management plan to mitigate the negative impacts.  

c. Records on implementation of mitigation measures shall be available. 
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C.3.2 Biodiversity conservation  

C.3.2.1  Enterprises shall assess the presence and status of rare, threatened or 

endangered species (RTE) and other High Conservation Value (HCV) habitats 

(See Annex 1) within their plantation areas and in the immediate surrounding 

landscape and take appropriate management actions to maintain and/or 

enhance the status of these species. 

Indicators:  

   

a. Records of assessment of RTE species within the plantation areas and the 

surrounding landscape shall be available.  

b. Where RTE species are present or found to be affected by the plantation 

or milling operations, a management plan to maintain and/or enhance 

the status of these species shall be implemented and monitored.  

c. Set-aside areas to protect/conserve RTE species and HCV habitats shall be 

identified and clearly demarcated and maintained. 

 

C.3.2.2  Enterprises shall raise the awareness of their employees on the importance of 

biodiversity conservation and prohibit them from capturing, rearing or killing 

identified RTE species.  

Indicators:  a. Records on training or awareness raising activities shall be available.  

b. Punitive actions/sanctions for capturing, rearing or killing RTE species 

shall be clearly communicated to employees (including signboards in 

set-aside areas – RTE species  habitats and HCV areas)  

 

C.3.3 Integrated waste management  

C.3.3.1  Enterprises shall develop and implement an integrated waste management 

strategy towards achieving zero wastes through reduction of generation of 

wastes at source and reusing and recycling wastes and dispose residual wastes 

in a responsible manner. 

Indicators:  

   

a. An integrated waste management strategy shall be developed and 

implemented.  

b. All sources of wastes and sources of pollution shall be identified, 

quantified and documented.  

c. There shall be evidence of management actions to reduce generation of 

wastes and reuse and recycling of wastes or converting wastes into 

value-added products.  

d. Disposal of wastes, including hazardous wastes shall comply with 

regulatory requirements of host countries. 
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C.3.4 Reduction of pollution and GHG emissions  

C.3.4.1  Enterprises shall develop and implement plans to reduce pollution and 

emissions, including greenhouse gases (GHG)  

Indicators:  

   

a. There shall be evidence of implementation and monitoring of a plan to 

reduce pollution and GHG emissions  

b. All sources of air pollution, including GHG emissions and water pollution 

shall be identified, quantified and monitored, using appropriate tools 

such as the RSPO PalmGHG tool. 

 

C.3.4.2  Enterprises shall strive to reduce their consumption of fossil fuels though better 

operational efficiency and substitution with use of renewable energy 

Indicators:  a. Fossil fuel consumption (e.g.  litres of fossil fuel per tonne CPO 

produced) shall be documented and monitored.  

b. A plan to maximise use of renewable energy from biomass and biogas 

produced in the mill and effluent treatment plant shall be available. 

 

C.3.4.3  Enterprises shall implement improvements in existing processing and effluent 

treatment plants (ETPs) to minimize greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, especially 

the emission of methane gas from effluent treatment plants (ETPs)  

Indicators:  a. There shall be evidence to show effort made to reduce the generation of 

palm oil mill effluents.  

b. Methane gas released from anaerobic effluent treatment ponds shall be 

captured and utilized for generation of renewable energy. 

 

C.3.4.4  Enterprises shall not use fire for land clearing and disposal of solid wastes.  

   

Indicators:  a. Fire shall not be used for land clearing for new plantations and replanting 

except in specific situations prescribed in the ‘Guidelines for the 

implementation of the ASEAN Policy on Zero Burning’ 2003 or equivalent 

regulations in host countries.  

b. Use of fire for disposal of domestic waste shall be prohibited. 

 

C.3.4.5  Enterprises shall design new plantations and palm oil mills and associated 

infrastructure to minimize greenhouse gas emissions. 

Indicators:  a. There shall be a plan for new developments that would minimise GHG 

emissions through avoidance of use of land with high carbon stocks and 

avoidance/reduction of biogas and particulate emissions from palm oil 

processing. 
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C.4 Social responsibility for employees and local communities 

C.4.1 Assessment of social impacts and mitigation measures  

C.4.1.1  Enterprises shall assess the potential social impacts from all aspects of their 

operations (including plantation development, replanting and palm oil 

processing) and develop and implement appropriate management plans to 

mitigate the negative social impacts identified and promote positive ones. 

Indicators:  

   

a. A participatory social impact assessment (SIA) in consultation with 

affected communities, smallholders and relevant stakeholders shall be 

conducted and documented.  

b. Plans for mitigating negative social impacts and maintaining or enhancing 

positive impacts identified shall be developed in consultation with 

affected stakeholders and results are communicated to them in a 

transparent manner.  

c. Records on implementation of mitigation measures shall be available.  

d. There shall be evidence that land acquired for new plantations from 

indigenous peoples and local communities has been done with their free, 

prior, informed consent (FPIC).  

 

C.4.2 Pay and conditions of employment  

C.4.2.1  Enterprises shall ensure that pay and conditions of employment for employees 

and for contract workers are compliant with legal requirements of host 

countries and/or relevant ILO conventions and where applicable, the terms of 

Collective Agreements between the enterprise and employees.  

Indicators:  

   

a. Pay and terms of employment, contracts or Collective Agreements shall 

be documented in languages understood by employees and these are 

explained to them to ensure their full understanding.  

b. Pay and conditions of employment shall include details on working hours, 

payment of overtime, entitlements to days of rest/public holidays, sick, 

medical and maternity leave, health and other benefits and termination 

and grievance procedures.  

c. Details for all employees and their record of employment shall be 

available. 

 

C.4.2.2  Enterprises shall provide adequate housing, water and electricity supplies, 

medical, welfare and educational facilities and places of worship. 

 Indicators:  a. There is evidence that employees have been provided appropriate and 

decent housing and access to facilities such as schools, clinics and places 

of worship, if public facilities are not available. 
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C.4.3 Freedom of association  

C.4.3.1  The enterprise shall respect the rights of employees to Freedom of Association, 

form trade unions or collective bargaining and negotiations with management. 

Indicators:  

   

a. A policy statement recognizing rights to freedom of association and 

collective bargaining shall be documented in languages understood by 

employees and communicated to them.  

b. Records of meetings and negotiations with management and collective 

agreements shall be available. 

 

C.4.4 No discrimination or harassment of any form  

C.4.4.1  Enterprises shall not practice or condone any forms of discrimination based on 

gender, race, nationality, religion, age, social status, membership in unions or 

political affiliation. 

Indicators:  

   

a. A policy prohibiting discrimination of any form shall be documented in 

relevant languages and communicated to all employees and is publicly 

available.  

b. A complaints or grievance process should be out in place for employees 

or affected stakeholders to report cases on discrimination. (See 6.5.6)  

c. There shall be no evidence of discrimination in the selection and hiring or 

firing of employees.  

d. Reports on discrimination cases and actions taken by management shall 

be documented and communicated to the complainant(s). 

 

C.4.4.2  Enterprises shall ensure that there is no harassment in the workplace.  

   

Indicators:  a. A policy to prevent harassment, including sexual harassment shall be 

adopted and communicated to all employees.  

 

C.4.5 Occupational Health and Safety (OHS)  

C.4.5.1  Enterprises shall provide a safe and healthy work environment that takes into 

account inherent risks and hazards in the work place, including physical, 

chemical and biological hazards and specific threats to women.  

Indicators:  

   

a. An occupational health and safety (OSH) policy and implementation plan 

that meet the legal requirements of host countries and/or international 

conventions or standards shall be in place.  

b. There shall be evidence that the OSH policy has been communicated to 

and understood by all employees.  

c. Implementation of the OSH policy and plan shall be monitored and 

documented, including records of workplace accidents and occupational 

injuries and corrective actions taken by management.  
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d. There shall be evidence that workers exposed to specific workplace 

hazards have been adequately trained (See 6.5.7); records of training of 

each worker shall be available. 

 

C.4.5.2  Enterprises shall conduct a comprehensive risks and hazards assessment for 

workplace safety following a systematic approach for prevention and control of 

physical, chemical, biological, and radiological health and safety hazards and 

develop appropriate accident and emergency response plans (ERPs) 

Indicators:  a. Results of the risks and hazards assessment shall be documented and 

used as the basis for development of accident and emergency response 

plans.  

b. Reproductive rights of women shall not be compromised; pregnant or 

lactating women shall not be subject to physically heavy work or 

exposure to pesticides. 

 

C.4.5.3  Enterprises shall assign the responsibility for health and safety at the workplace 

to specific senior management level personnel and establish a joint health and 

safety committee to co-ordinate and monitor implementation of the OHS policy 

and plan. 

Indicators:  a. Names and contact details of the senior management personnel 

responsible for OSH and members of the joint OSH committees shall be 

documented and communicated to all employees.  

b. Records of meetings of OSH committees and investigations on workplace 

accidents shall be available. 

 

C.4.6 Complaints and grievance process  

C.4.6.1  Enterprises shall establish a formal grievance mechanism for workers and 

affected stakeholders (and their organizations, where applicable) to raise issues 

or complaints relating to the workplace or relationships with local communities.  

Indicators:  

   

a. The grievance mechanism shall be documented and communicated to 

and understood by all employees.  

b. The grievance mechanism shall also be available to external stakeholders 

who may be affected by operations of the enterprise.  

c. Records of complaints (including anonymous ones) and 

discussions/meetings between the complainant and management 

regarding handling and resolution of complaints shall be available. 

 

C.4.7 Training  

C.4.7.1  Enterprises shall ensure that employees and contract workers receive 

appropriate training to enable them to undertake work assigned to them in a 
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competent and safe manner. 

Indicators:  

   

a. A formal training programme covering all aspects in these Guidelines, 

including occupational safety and health shall be implemented and 

documented.  

b. Records of training received by each employee or contract worker shall 

be available 

 

C.4.8 Fair and ethical dealing with smallholders and local businesses  

C.4.8.1  Enterprises shall deal with smallholders and local business in a fair and 

transparent manner.  

   

Indicators:  

   

a. Payment of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) supplied by smallholders shall be 

made according to minimum prices set by local authorities or according 

to published market prices, if the former is not available. The FFB pricing 

mechanism shall be documented and accepted by smallholders.  

b. Contracts for supply of goods and services by local dealers shall be fair, 

transparent and legal.  

c. Payment for goods and services received shall be done in a timely 

manner, in accordance with the contract, where applicable 

 

C.4.9 Contribution to local economy and sustainable development  

C.4.9.1  Enterprises shall endeavour to contribute to the local economy and sustainable 

development, in collaboration with local communities as part of its corporate 

social responsibility (CSR) to society. 

Indicators:  

   

a. Enterprises shall consult with local communities on their development 

needs and implement appropriate CSR programs jointly with them.  

b. Enterprises shall support training and capacity building of smallholders 

associated with them or independent smallholders supplying FFB to their 

mills; the priority being to improve smallholder productivity in a 

sustainable manner. 
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PART D: Implementation of the Guide 

 D.1 Implementing Body and Stakeholders 

 D.2 Industry Supervision, Certification and International Cooperation 

 D.3 Transparency and Information Exchange 

 D.4 Consultation and Participation of Stakeholders and the Public 

 D.5 Assessment and Improvement 

 

D.1 Implementing Body and Stakeholders 

D.1.1 Implementing Body 

CFNA is responsible for promoting and monitoring the implementation of the Guide. 

The Guide shall be implemented by Chinese enterprises which have investment in 
cultivation of oil palm and processing of palm oil. This Guide is also relevant to supply 
chain players associated with upstream production of palm oil, such as financial 
institutions and banks financing Chinese enterprises. 

Implementing of the Guide by Chinese enterprises shall be done at two levels:  

  Corporate or top management level, to provide leadership, strategy 
direction and overall implementation of the Guide. 

  Operational level at the plantation and mills, to implement the criteria and 
indicators (as detailed in Part C). 

 

D.1.2 Various stakeholders in the palm oil supply chain can play a role to support 
implementation of the Guide.  

Stakeholders include: 

 Government of the Peoples’ Republic of China and relevant ministries 
including the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), 
Ministry of Commerce, Ministry of Environment, State Forestry 
Administration 

 Governments and regulatory bodies of host countries at the national, regional 
and local levels 

 International institutions including relevant Untied Nations agencies, World 
Bank Group etc. 

 International financial institutions and banks that provide financing of 
overseas oil palm investments by Chinese enterprises 

 Processors, traders, manufacturers  of consumer goods and retailers, 
individually and collectively, for example through the Consumer Goods Forum 
(CGF) 
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 Oil palm  industry organizations in host countries  such as Indonesian Palm 
Oil Association (GAPKI) and the Malaysian Palm Oil Association (MPOA) 

 Development, social and environment Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) 
and organizations representing the rights and interests of workers, local 
communities and indigenous peoples 

As specific stakeholders would vary with host countries, Chinese enterprises shall 
under stakeholder analyses as part of the planning process for investments in a host 
country. 

 

D.2 Roles of CFNA and Chinese Enterprises 

D.2.1 The activities of CFNA in promoting and implementing the Guide could 
include, but not limited to  

 Disseminating and promoting the guide to various stakeholders in China. For 
instance, establishing a media platform to disseminate Guide-related 
information to the public and Chinese enterprises and facilitating regular 
exchange of  information about the implementation of the Guide among 
enterprises  

 Promoting the mutual recognition with international standards/principles, 
such as the mutual recognition with RSPO on a global level.  

 Establish a supervision, verification and monitoring system on the 
implementation of the Guide.  

 Support or assist Chinese enterprise in capacity building for implementation 
of the Guide.  

 Establish multi-stakeholder mechanisms and platforms, and inviting 
stakeholders to participate in the activities to promote adoption of the Guide. 
For example, organizing forums and round tables, establishing the publication 
platform of members’ CSR reports, and setting up communication 
mechanisms.  

  Communicate the progress of implementation of the Guide periodically, 
including publishing reports on the production of sustainable palm oil by 
Chinese enterprises such as progress in gaining international certification.   

 Regularly evaluating and improving the Guide about every three years, taking 
into consideration results stakeholder consultations.  

 

D.2.2 Chinese enterprises engaged in overseas palm oil investment shall put in 
place monitoring and evaluation systems and establish sustainable palm oil 
production standards based on this Guide to ensure effective implementation of 
the criteria and indicators prescribed in this Guide. Results of the monitoring 
reports shall be accessible by relevant government agencies, industry 
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organizations and civil society organizations, expect for the release of 
commercially sensitive information. Results of the monitoring reports shall also 
be reviewed by the top management of the Chinese enterprise. 

 

D.3 Transparency and Communication 

D.3.1 Chinese enterprises engaged in overseas palm oil investment shall disclose the 
social, economic and environmental impacts resulting from their investment, and 
communicate with stakeholders in a clear, accurate, timely, honest way. 

D.3.2 Chinese enterprises engaged in overseas palm oil investment shall set up an 
information dissemination mechanism regarding corporate social responsibility, 
timely prepare and publish CSR reports. It is helpful for them to accurately publish 
the information about company management and socio-environmental impact, and 
react to the concerns of stakeholders. 

D.3.3 Chinese enterprises engaged in overseas palm oil investment shall establish 
mechanisms or channels of communication with internal stakeholders (principally 
employees) and external stakeholders  including governments, users, suppliers, 
business partners, media and NGOs. 

 

D.4 Stakeholder Engagement and Consultation 

D.4.1 Chinese enterprises engaged in overseas palm oil investment shall develop stakeholder 
participatory mechanisms (particularly, public participation), and clarify the participation 
principles, scope, channels and supporting measures. Moreover, they should provide resources 
and create opportunities for the stakeholders’ participation. 

D.4.2 The stakeholders’ participation, especially public participation should be achieved through 
interactive communications, such as meetings, seminars, public hearings, round-table discussions, 
advisory committee, regular communications and consultation procedures. 

D.4.3 Enterprises shall actively participate in community development. 

 

D.5 Assessment and Improvement 

D.5.1 Enterprises shall conduct performance evaluation on the implementation of 
this Guide and sustainable operation and management of the enterprises. This 
evaluation shall be incorporated into the management system of sustainable palm oil 
investment. Enterprises shall take reasonable and effective measures to ensure the 
quality of evaluation, and accept the supervision and inspection by relevant 
institutions and stakeholders.  

D.5.2 The assessment includes two main considerations: one is the impact on the 
management and operation of enterprises through implementation of the Guide; the 
other is the recognition and acceptance of stakeholders of the implementation of the 
Guide.  
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D.5.3 Through assessments, enterprises could readily identify gaps between the 
actual implementation process and required standards and criteria prescribed in the 
Guide. Considering the overall sustainable development strategy, enterprises shall 
develop suitable measures to improve implementation of the Guide and strengthen 
their sustainable competitiveness. 
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Definitions:  

Biodiversity. The variety of life on the planet. This includes the diversity within species, 
between species and of ecosystems. 

Chinese enterprises. Private or publicly listed companies and State-owned enterprises (SOEs) 
in China 

Greenhouse gas. A gas that contributes to the natural greenhouse effect. The Kyoto Protocol 
covers a basket of six greenhouse gases (GHGs) produced by human activities: carbon dioxide, 
methane, nitrous oxide, hydrofluorocarbons, perfluorocarbons and sulphur hexafluoride  

Impact. Disturbance, consequence, repercussion or similar permanent effect of a human or 
natural cause. Impacts may be positive or negative. They may affect a natural system, the 
environment, an animal or plant population or individuals (environmental impacts), or 
human individuals or populations (social impacts).  

Oil palm smallholder. Farmers owning and/or cultivating oil palm areas of less than 50 
hectares. They can be scheme or associated smallholder which are associated with a 
company or independent smallholders. 

Plan. A time-bound and detailed scheme, programme, or method for achieving objective(s) 
and desired outcome(s). Plans shall have clear targets with timelines for delivery, actions to 
be taken and a process for monitoring progress, adapting plans to changing circumstances 
and reporting.  

Stakeholders. An individual or group with a legitimate and demonstrable interest in, or who 
is directly affected, either positively or negatively by the activities of an organization and the 
consequences of those activities. 
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Annexes 

A(1): Overview of the oil palm industry and production of sustainable palm oil 

A(2): International conventions and related agreements  

A(3): Policies, regulations and procedures of host countries 

A(4): Sustainability standards and certification schemes 

C(1): High Conservation Value (HCV) Areas 

 

 

Annex A (1): Overview of the oil palm industry and production of 
sustainable palm oil 
A.1.1 Importance of palm oil in the global economic and social development and 

food security  

A.1.2 Sustainability challenges of palm oil production  

A.1.3 Global trend towards production and use of certified sustainable palm oil  
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